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Far er, Stockman and Dairyman
Horse vs. Motor Power-Edi- son

says: "A horso Is tho poor-

est motor over built. Ho cats 12,000
pounds of food a year. Ho eats tho
wholo output of five acres. And yoi
his thctmal efficiency Is only two p. r
cent."

On tho road tho -- nutomobllo and
truckpiavo displaced ho horse. FV
driving and dollvery work he Is rapid-
ly becoming a rarity Even the most,
skcpiiofil cannot closo their eyes to
this wonderful transition which i.up

taken placo almpst in a night.
From tlmo Immemorial tho horse

Las been the servant And companion
of man. About him has been built a
vast sentiment and .fll deserved It
is. His almost hutnai- - Intelligence
willingness and have on

deared this noble animal to mankind.
Suf he belongs to tho days of choip
land and cheap labor.

Mechaulcally tho horso Is built
wrong. All tho pulling is dono with
one hind leg, and the power Is trntu
ferred through his back to tho collar.
The front legs merely serve to support
his body. The fuel hQ uses is bulky,
which .makes the cost of utilizing it
excesstve.

Economically the horse has not
kept pace with modern methods and
costs. The valuo of horses has in
creased 143 per cent during the last
ten years. Feed and cost of care, and
everything that concerns him has in-

creased proportionately. Yet ho has
not increased in power or endurance.
The annual feed bill for the 25,000,000
horses and mules in tho United Seatcs
Is $2,000,000.000 equal to tho cost of
operating our railroads. "Yet a farm
horse averages only 34 hours work
a day through the entire year, an1

tires In six. It costs from ten to
twelve cents per working hour to
maintain a horse, and requires 23 min
Utes a day to care for htm, or fourteen
ten-hou- r days a year. The cost o
horse labor Is almost one-ha- lt Un-

cross operating expense on tho aver
age farm.

Most wide-awak- e fanners and users
Of horses realize these facts, and there
is an insistent demand for cheap, eff-

icient power. Scientific farming meth
ods demand deeper plowing, more
thorough soil tillage, more frequent
cultivation, more speed in short
more concentrated power.
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Crop to Be Hefd
The States in

View of the of
crop spoiled by rain, all

have been ordered
by packers. The

that it would
taku nil of tlio prunes grrulcd ns 50s,
00s, anil SOs, but tlioy dostro

30s nnil now, which will bo hold
subject to onlcr. Thoy havo no dry.
ora In and uso the sun to
dry prunes, but rain came,
tho drying soaaon. Tho prob-
lem now Oregon Is stor- -

ago for crop ordorel saved. Or- -

dlnarlly many spoil and thoso canned
aro at onco sent out to tho

where there are plenty facili-
ties for thc:n. Tho govern,
mont has placed an for 40 per

tho tomato It will take
all extra standard boans,
will amount to about half the output
of canned green beans, and all me.
dfum and low grado cherries.

Plow Under Green C-o- ps

farmers want to up the fer
tility their fields thoy mnke
a practice In tho county of turning un
der moro green crops llko ryo and
vetch." says County Itobb.

Tho valuo or manures as a
moans tho molsturo
holding content of tho soil and

fertility has been known
for and in tho of past

it is
that their use is not more common
now.

"It is says Mr. Itobb,
"that do keep enough stock
so that the Item, of manure can be

to any In keeping up
the fertility so they must to
some other method like tho turning

of a green crop as rye and
vetch."

This practice not very
in tho county at present, ha3 been

"ound to be very except In
t dry spring like the past It has
een tried. Several potato and truck

growers in the river bottoms have.
'ollowed tho practice during the past
tnd say that It not adds to tho
'ertillty, but keeps down as tho
oeds are not scattered as when ma
lire is applied.
Many farmers feel that turning

mder of a green growth In the spring
s a loss, but If a crop llko rye or
etch or a of tho two is

seeded in fall, it affords pasture
luring the fall and winter that moro

pays for cost before the crip
is turned under.

The fall is time to consider this
, . matter of green manure andnil fn. Tillman iioa fn
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Lane County Fair
Eugene, Oregon

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 PATRIOTIC

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 :

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 GRANGERS

Better Exhibits --B- etter Premiums -- Better
Amusements than ever before.

. TRACTOR MACHINERY DEMONSTRATIONS
DISCUSSIONS OF INTEREST

PRODUCERS

FRIENDS
ADMISSION CHILDREN
RED,0:rrATFS
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Tetrtlnn Advised Station Spe-

cialist

planting Impure
Oregon farmers planning
tholr year. trac-
tive already followed with1
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Well selected nearly cylind
rical medium size. Rows
straight close together,

butt. Kernels
uniform shape slight-

ly wedged key-ston- e have good
depth medium rough Indentation,
fitting close together. large, clear
germ indicates strong vitality.
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Green Manures
"Farmers must mak practice

plowing under green crops
wish their fields have enougl'

fertility," County Agent Robb.
excellent green manure "Tho value green manure been
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50c. 25c
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labeled

known for centuries as a molsturo
holder, nnd It Rooms romotyhnt sur
prising that moro fnrmrs do not put
it to mora common uso." Kyo or
voteh two tho best p.rcon manure
and should bo planted In tho fall and
turned under In tho spring.

Wants to Oct Better flye
An effort Is lining tnndo by tho Lnuo

County Agricultural Agunt to got n
vnrloty of ryo lntrouducod Into tho
county thnt will produco largo and
profitablo yloldB of grain for tho far
mora of tho county.

"At present tho ryo grown hero la
alright for pasture and green manuro,
but It does not produco it largo enough
crop," aaya N. S. Itobb.

Wo ought to bo able to our
own supply of ryo Bood, Is tho opinion
of Mr. Hohb for ha bollovcs tho de-

mand is going to Increase from year
to year whon farm ora learn tho valuo
of tho crop for pasturo and greon ma-

nure. If tho demand as It
hao this past two years whero over
twenty tons of tho Rood has boon
shipped into tho county In tho lint
year, It will bo and

for soino of tho growers to pro-du- e

ovor supply of seed at homo.
Mr. Robb Is making an effort to got

tho variety- of ryo known as Iloscn
started In tho county, as (his has pro-

ven to bo ono of tho heaviest,
varieties of ryo In tho United Statos.

The of a News reporter
was nwakened tho other
evening. When icomlng from thi
office she two children of
tender age in front of
The little girl had n soda water stnuv
in her mouth. The little boy said,
"Now, don't you tell to
which the llttlo bit of fcmlnlno (luff

"Let's have It for a secret."
By this time the reporter was Indeed
very curious and walked slower.
"Don't oven tell anyone wo havo a
secret," he warned as he picked a
small bicycle from the curb. "Al
right," she chewing tho
end of her straw. That was the end
of the over somo big
childish secret, for the llttlo fellow
mounted his bicycle, lifted her to tho
bar and they went on their way with
their secret, leaving tho

to wend her way
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bewildered
reporter" homeward.

LIBERTY BOND OR
Ujr Helen M. Cummins.

Som day It your boy xolns to ak yotj
why

When need was urgent, itreie mi great,
Vour help was not forthcoming?
When. In Hell'a fray, he stubbornly

fought to hold the Hun,
Wounded, suffering, almost spent,

brrathlnc a uraver
"Cod give mo strength to keep this dread

beast from Home,
From all I love, from my fair land,

America."
In olden Of.yi". a battle raged, and so the

viory goes.
That Just as long as were upheld the

Leader's hunds.
So surged the tide of victory.
Are you then going to help those boys

ui uurc
Your boy and min-e-
Uphold their hands and help them save

the free man's Itlirht?
Or fall them and for evermore, be

uives iu numerous AiigniT

The More Bonds the Fewer Casual- -

'lea.

Meal Market
I Opens Saturday, Sept. 21st

Wo wish to announce to the peo-

ple of Springfield and vicinity that
we have added a meat market in

connection with our Groceiy Dept.

We will carry a complete line of
fresh and smoked meats at- - all

times. We solicit a share of

your patronage.

We Pay Highest Market Price
for Good Veal, Pork and Poultry

Cox & Cox

PEARL

A Ntw Perfe-
ction OH Cook

comfort sad
conrenlence. Aik
your friend whs
b.s eat. Uttd In
j.CCO.OOS homes.
IncsptntlTt, tsiy
to operate. Se.
them at your deal-
er's today.

Makes Cooking
a Pleasure
A New Perfection Oil Cook Stove
takes all the drudgery out of
cooking. Llgtits at the touch of a
match and heats In a jiffy. Bakes,
broils, roasts, toast ,-- all the year
round.

No smoke or odor; no dust or
dirt. Economical all the conveni
ence of gas.

la I, 7, 1 snd 4 burner. eliei, wttk
or without ovens or ctblnets. Aik

your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE

M. C. BRESSLER & SON
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

Fifty-seven- th Anfcual

Oregon State Fair
Salem, Ore., Sept. 23-2- 8

Daily lectures, and demonstrations on food production

and conservation; more and better exhibits; high-clas- s

amusement, attractions and entertainments; an excel-

lent racing program; ideal camping grounds, and the
best of accomodations for both exhibitors and visitors.

A.H. Lea, Secretary,, Salem.
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